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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. THE LEBANON BANK Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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volume by the addition of sweet milk.
One pound of butter is capable of tak

lug up nne.lmlf pound of milk. This
is done wilnout lowering the grade.
No trace of foreign matter is left In the
butter thus treated." The family right
for the use of this method Is offered
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TltEAHl'KliR J.F.HYDE.
MARSHAL P. W. MORGAN.

flvi). KK1XESHKRGER,
N. 8. KAIXiLKElBH,

OOUNClLMEN'i'No'''
S. H. MYERS.

l(i, W.UICE.

City CotiiKul meets on 'ho rst nA tllirlJ

Tuesday evening" of each month.

Secret Societies.

LINN TENT, No. 7, K. 0. T, la Q. A.

It. Hall on Thumloy evening of each week.

Traimcul HIr Kiubuis am cordially invited to

TlH tbo font mooting.
J, a. Laiihkbsox, Com,

(IKO. W. ItH'. B. K.

riONOlt LOKiF., No. H. A.O.U.W.-Mc- cU

vary riiowlay evolving at 0. A.

fl. W. CKl'DON, M. W.

A, W. Macks Uec- .-

LEIIANOSUawiK.KO.fl, 1,0. O.

voryBottirdoy evening at Odd Fellow. HaU, at

I o'clock p.m.
A. E. PAV18, N. G.

W. C.l'K'rKlWOS, Beot'y.

PKAKI.ltKllKCCA MIDUK, NO. 47, 1. 0. 0.
am and third Wednen-an-

evening" of each month.
MRAH BAI.TMAHUH, N. G.

UATTIE A. CKUHOS, Boot'y.

I.UHANON LOMiE No, 44 A. F. & A.

Saturday evening, on before the roll moou in

aeh mouth, at Mownle Hall, Cor. Main and

tirant. Mourniw hrethern cornially invited

to attend.
IS. E. Haiuucx, W. .

8. 0. Vti aw. 8oo.

IiJhFk w. b. c. Ko. .

meat 1st and 3rd Friday- - of each month

2:3(1 P. in. poiua t-- bwa
Minnie aiHMm, Proa.

, Hor.'ty.

UUNL MEMOS CAMP, No. IS BlvWon of Ore- -

. M..a In H. A. K. Hall.

COWAN ASSIGNMENT HOLDS

In the Case of H. M. Beall, Receiver of
the Bank vs. J. L. Cowan and

Others, Appeal Taken
to U. S. Court.

It the case of H. M. Beall, receiver
Linn County bank vs. James L. Cow-

an, W. B. Donaca, J. M. Settle and J.
A. Roberts, to recover $23,209.61 and
set aside the transfer of a large amount
of real aud personal property, an ap-

peal was filed yesterday in the Uuited
States circuit court to the United
States circuit court of appeals of the
ninth circuit.

About two years ago J. L Cowaii,
who was conducting the Linn County
bank am the Bank of Lebanon aud
other enterprises, became financially
distressed, and was attached by
Fleischner, Mayer 4 Co., and other
creditors. Cowan executed a mortg-
age of all of bis property, both Individ-uall-y

and as the bank of Lebanon to
Messrs. Donaca, Roberts and Settle,
uuder dale of June 27, 1893, was made,

knowing that he was insolvent, and
was for the purpose of fraud. Beall as
receiver of the Linn County bank,
sued to recover the money due

and to set aside the mortgage
by Cowan to Roberts, Donaca and
Settle. .

In their answer, Cowau, Donaca,
Roberts and Settle set up that the pro-

perty of Cowau was transferred for the
benefit of the creditors of Cowan, and
the depositors of Lebanon, and that
there was no fraud or conspiracy.
When the Linn County bank sued, by
Beall, Its receiver, an attachment
against Cowan et al. was also issued.

On the 29th day of May Judge Bel-

linger passed a certain decree that the
assignment of properties, real aud per-

sonal, from the defendant, J. L. Cow-

an, to Donaca, Settle and Robar'a
should be vacated, aside, Insofar as the
same created or attempted to create
any Interest or claim to the properties
other than an interest or assignment
for the benefit of the creditors of Cow-

au, and by the decree tbe assignments
and transfers were decreed to be for

the benefit of the creditors, and a re-

ceiver was appointed, to whom should
be conveyed and transferred tbe sev-

eral properties assigned, for the benefit
of the creditors; aud there was denied
to the complainant, tbe Llpn County
bank, a preference lieu, arislug by an

attachment, lu au aclioo at law. This
decree proveded that it was condi-

tioned upon the written assent of the
Linn County bank and a waiver by it
of objections to the said decree, aud of

all right of upiKiil,
Tbe Llnu County Bauk refused to

accept the terms of the decree, and
upon August 12, the decree was set
aside, aud vacated, and It was adjudg-
ed that a decree be entered dlssmissing
the complaint of tbe Linn County
bauk, and In favor of the defendants,
Cowan, Ponuca, Settle aud Roberts,
and for tbelr costs aud disbursements.

Tbe appeal Just filed to the Vulted
States circuit court of appeals of tbe
niutb circuit Is from this decision.

The Bank of California has a suit

against Cowau and wife, and to set
aside transfer of property, and decided

by Judge Bellinger the same as the
Linn County bank action.

These two suits will also be appealed
to the United States circuit court of

appeals cf (he ninth

A Butter Fraud.

The following words are from a cir
culnr that is being circulated over the
stute, aud I think test to call atteution
to it as being one of the uiauy frauds
that are being perpetrated in these

days. I also desire to caution your
readers against being led into the

purchase of tbe stuff, which Is doubt
less nothing more or less tban now

well knuivu "black pepsin," which

analysis prove to be H parts of com,

mon salt, H pails of anutto and two

narts of rennet and orgaulc matter. A

two ounce box of this mixture Is sold

for $2.50, aud the materials are worth
about three cents. There are several
other mixtures of similar nature and
for a similar purpose that are being
foisted ou the public. The words re
ferred to aw "To whom it may con

eem I I atu able to demouatrats to uy
person that one pound of errantry but
l gait i Ittoreiisea rrotu iweunveiy
(t IRJr (41 toOti tw.tt W tllfht M

for the small sum of $1.
Parties who are so "penny wise and

pound foolish" as to purchase any of
the rights should hear In
mind that by its use they become fit
subjects for dealing wltb the stute food
Commissioner by rendering themselves
liable to prosecution. Besides such
practice is bound to aet as a boomer

ang, and destroy what reputation for

good butter making the users of tbe
article may previously had. Farmers
should not be deceived into buying the
mixture, or the right, for the material
made wltb is aid (we cannot call it
b'Jtter) soon spoils and Is unfit for
trade. The claim that the yield of
butter increased is simply false. The

increase is brought about by
Incorporating with the butter fat, the
easel ne, sugar and other constituents
of the milk, and the decomposition of
tbe nitrogenous matter soon renders
tbe entire mass rancid. Our attention
has been called to samples of this ma-

terial, and no doubt the parties will
cease its use after being acquainted
with these facts. O. W. Shaw,
Chemist, Oregon Experiment Station,
Covallls, August 9, 1895.

Business Improving.

During the month of July, Mr. A.
M. Crocker, the Portland malinger of
the R. G. Dun A Co. mercantile age.
ncy, addressed a letter of inquiry to
each of Its correspondents in Oregon,
seeking information regarding the
wheat crop in this state. The in

quiries were:

What is the acreage of fall sown
wheat as compared with the previous
season?

What is the acreage of spring-sow- n

wheat as compared with the previous
season?
. What are the prospects for crops?

What k the estimated yield to the
acre?

Is this an Increase or decrease as

compared with last year.
Uow much old wheat is thereon

band?
What s the business out look?
Tbe reports from Linn county were

follows.

Albany Fall acreage increased;
spring about some; prospect good; esti
mated yield, 15 bushels, an increase;
100,000 bushels old wheat on hund.

Brownsville Fall and spring acre

age increased; prospects good; estima
ted yield, 20 busbels, an Increaed.
Business out look better.

Halsey Fall acreage about the
same spring increased; prospects good;
estimated yield, 20 bushels, an In-

crease. ' About 10 per cent of the crop
18934 on hand. Business outlook de-

pendent ou price of products.
Tangent Fall and spring acreage

about same this year; prospects good;
estimated yield, 18 bushels; 30,000
bushels old wheat on band. Business
out look depends on prices.

Lebanon Fall and spring acreage
about tbe seme; prospects good; estma-te-

yield, 25 bushels. Business out
look good.

Harrisburg Fall acreage increased;
spring same; prospects good; estimated
yield, 20 bushels. Business out look
fair.

Waterloo Fall acreage Increased;
prospects good; estimated yield, 15

bushels, an Increase. Business out
look encouraging.

. Oregon Fruit.

Oregon and Washington people
have lately started to boom their state
products for Eastern consumption in a
large way. They are particularly anx
ious to sell fruit in thu east, beoausa

there has been a notable development
in the fruit raising Industry of their
region of late vcur.v They are making
the novel claim that much of (.'allfr.r- -

ilia's rcptnti hi fur due fruits has beeu
made ou Oregon and Washington pro
ducts. Qreat tiiantlilesof frultu front

these states have been od to Callfor
nla buyers, ami, H is ulleged, shipped
eaat us California fruit. A recent case
offered in. proof is the receipt of an
order by a Salem, r., oannery from
a California fruit packing house for
500 cases of euiiticil cherries, "to be

shipped without laiiela." The Infei
ence la Hint the ftuit would be labeled
as California prmliict and sent east.

Under the new policy of booming their
own stole the cannery malingers de
cline to ill! tlieor-lrr- . New York Sun.

6HJL01IAS CUHI-- ; sold on
guarantee. It cu.iv iippeut Coil

euuiptlou, It Is tbe best Cough Cur
Only two ent a doss Metis., Molt,,
tM'ii.N. idm bf.iri w mm

REY.0.R. TAYLOR ARRESTED

WANTED IN MICHIGAN

The Well Known Real Estate Boomer

Is Accused of Swindling

Practices in the

East.

THE DALLES, Aug. 17.-- The town

was stirred this afternoon by a sen

sational arrest. Rey. O.; R. Taylor,
who hits figured In the public eye as

the promoter of the North Dalles boom

scheme of several years ago, was served
with a warrant this afternoon by

Deputjr Sheriff Kelly and taken Into

custody. This morning Parker Owens,

sergeant of police in Saginaw, Mich.,

arrived in the Dalles with requisition
papers, signed by Governor Lord, cal-

ling for Mr. Taylor's arrest, Tbe pa
pers were delivered to Deputy Sheriff

Kelly, who, in company witb Owens,
drove to Mr. Taylor's farm, a few
miles from town. Wbeu the officers
informed him of their miaslon, Mr.

Taylor took the matter coolly, only
asking that he be permitted to change
his clothes, and bid good-by- e to his
wife and children. The officers and
prisoner drove to tbe county jail,
where Mr. Taylor was allowed a con
sultation wltb an attorney. The re-

quisition papers were fouud to he in

proper form, and nothing couM be
done at this point to stay proceedings.

The Michigan officer seemed In great
haste to get away, and while the at-

torney was still in consultation, a bug-

gy drove up to the courthouse, and
Officer Owens and his prisoner stepped
in and drove off. The intention of the
authorities was to get the prisoner
away from any possible habeas corpus
proceedings, and it Is believed he was
taken to L'elllo, where the officer and
prisoner will board the night train.
All proceedings were thoroughly plan-
ned and quietly carried out, so that
few people heard of tbe affair until the
acting parties were out of the city.

The complaint charges Taylor wltb
obtaining money under tuUe pretenses,
and was sworn to by Joseph Seemer,
and filed witb Otto Seiuple, acting
police justice of Saginaw.

The Denver Hotel Horror.

DENVER, Aug. 19.-- The Gumry
hotel was wrecked by au explosion at
12:10 a. m., the entire rear half, a y

brick and stone structure, going
down witb a crush. It was crowded

witb guests, many of whom must
have been killed, as well as the entire
force of employes sleeping in that part
of the building. Flategluss windows
of business bouses, near the vicinity,
were blown in, ami buildings budly
wrecked. A number of pedestrians
were injured by falling gloss.

The structure for 100 feet along the
alley, and for seventy-liv- e feet toward
the front, is a rrnss of debris. Brick
and plaster are piled iu a heap twenty
feet high from the mass van be beard
the moans of the injured and dying.

The cause is supposed io be tbe bat-

tery of boilers iu t lie basement having
exploded; the sound, which was heard
throughout the city. A cloud of dust
was thrown 1000 feet III the air,

It Is impossible to give a list of tip
dead of even approximate tbe number,
Out of forty or more people in the ho-

tel, a score of people were gotten out

safely. Three were rescured with
more or less serious injury, and others
are unquestionably lying dead beneath
the muss. The deuth list will Include

the ow nt r of the hotel, Peter Gumry,
and Manager R. C. Oreiner and wife,
who acted as day clerk.

The Gumry was a y build,
ing, valued at $30,000, and bad been

used as a hotel since 1888, wbeu It was

rebuilt after a fire,
It Is said, Frank Loeauhner, tbe

engineer, was Intoxicated, and left lbs
building teu tuluutt belura the ex.
flutter) fHe WW rt loklfi (W fcltfei

Confessed and Then Repented,

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. James Mar-br-

a negro, under tbe influence of a
revivalist, confessed at a religious
meeting last night at the Peop'e's
mission, on Twenty-fift- h street that
he had killed a man in New Orleans,
a plantation foreman, a year ago.
Word waa sent to the police and
Marbry was arrested, but on the way
to the station be regretted his action
and endeavored to escape. Several
shots were fired at hlni and he was

captured after a hard chase. Marbry
refused to tell the name of the man he
killed, but says he has written to D.
B. Temple, a lawyer, of Vicksburg,
Miss., giving the fact in tbe case, and
that Temple will defend him.

. Forest Fires.

SEATTLE, Aug. along
LakeSamishrepoit that there Is an
unbroken line of forest fires from Bel-

fast to the lake, destroying large at d
small timber, and rendering the at-

mosphere almost suffocating. All
game is being driven from tbe bills to
the lakes and water courses, and deer
are almost domesticated. A settler
last week met two cougars near his
house. As be was unarmed, he bad to
give them the road. Mothers dare
not let tbelr children get out of their
eight, aud there is much alarm
throughout the community.

, About Pheasants.
There is one section In the game

laws which Ib especially a good one. It
is that uo hunter can kill or have In
his possession more than twenty
pheasants or grouse, etc., at one time.
It is calculated to stop bunting for the
market, The open season for pheas-
ants, grouse and quail will begin Sep-
tember 1, and already sportsmen are
anxiously awaiting the time when
they can shoot a few of these danty
game birds.

Tbe section of the game law referred
to Is as follows;

- "Sec. 8. Every person who shall,
within the state of Oregon, sell, ex-

change or otter for sale or exchange,
for money or anything of value, or
shall take or kill for sale, or bave in
possession for sale or exchange, any
grouse, pheosaut, quail,

'

or China pheasant, silver pheasania,
golden pheasant, copper pheasant,
green Japaneso pheasant, quail or

or prairie chicken, shall bo

guilty of a misdemeanor, aud upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished
as hereinafter provided; provided,
however, that it shall he lawful to eel1,
or take or kill for sale any of the birds
hereinbefore enumerated, during the
period commencing October 15 of each
year, snd ending November 15 at tbo
same year, except as hereinbefore pro,
vided in seotiou 6 of this act; provided,
further, that no person shall in ouo

day kill or destroy a greater number
tban twenty of the hereinbefore enum-
erated birds; provided, futher, that It
shall be unlawful to sell or offer for

sale, at have In possession In cold

storage or otherwise, any elk, deer,
trout, grouse, pheasant, Mongolian

pheasant, geese, duck or quail five

days after the opeu season for killing
the same closes,"

The law Is a good one and should be
enforced, The game warden men are
doing all they can iu the matter. Mr.
McGuIre was in McMinnville recently
and found evidence that Incriminated
County. Judge Magers, and promptly
bad proceedings instituted. A few

such cases as that ought to put a stop
to the illegal Bhootliig of the Chlua
pheasant.

Hiram Baker buys all kinds of
furs.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e only
25c, Children love It. Sold by N. W

Smith.
Ladles if you are thinking of getting

a pair of shoes or a new dress next
week, you will want to know-wher- ti
get the best for the least money. Mr
ilaker always Carries the beet.

Mrs. T. S. Hawklos. Chattanooga
Teim. says, "Hhiloh's Vltalizer

best remedy for a debilitated system I
ever urt." For Dyt epsia, Ltvor OS

Khit'sy UublA f Mill rrtol TiWlli
PH HI TV, BUStMftl

MB

VREGULAT9R?

Reader, did you ever hake Simmons
Liver Rboulatob, the "Kino of
Liver Medicines?" Everybody needs
take a liver remedy. It isaalufgishor
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmers Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better than Pills, It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens,

Every package has the Bed Z
stamp on the wrapper. J. H.
Zellin & Co., Philadelphia.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers Llnu
enuuty like to take the weekly Oregon-Ian- ,

We bave made arrangements
whereby we can furnish il at a reduct-
ion from the regular price to those who
want both the Express and the
Oregnnlaii. The regular price of the
Oretonlan Is $1.60 per year, and of the
Exphmik $1.50 when in advance. We
will furnish both fir fl per year in
advance a tuning of one dollar to the
sulmcrlper. The Oregonlau gives all
the general news of the country once a
week, and the Express gives all the
local news once a week, which will
nuike a most excellent news service
for the moderate sum of per year.
Those who are at present subscribers

f the KxpitKtS must pay in all arrear-

ages and one year in ud vance to obtain,
this special price.

East and South

THE SHASTA RODTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

Express trains leave Portland daily:
9:30 p. u. l,v... Portland Ar. 8:10 a. u

12 :10 P.M. Lv... All.inty ..Ar. 4:50 A. II

10: III A. 11. Ar.Ktin I'mm-liii't- i Lv 7:00 r. M

'I'he nliove li'ai-- KlnUil Eu.t Port-
land, Oretrmi Cily, Wooiiliurn, Kuleni,
Turner, Murlmi, Jefferson, Albany,
Albany Juocttoii, Tangent, HhedJ,
Halsey, liurriaburg, J unci ion (,'llv,
Irving, Kugene, Creavrell. Drain ami
all nations from Row burg south to
and Including Auhlnud,

Rnsebiirg mail daily:
8:30 a. ii. fi.v... Portland .Ar. 4:40 P. M.

12:26 p. . Lv... Albany Ar. l:16r. M.

6:B0P. a. Ar...RoeburK.,Lv. :00A.i.

" JiOcal passenger trains daily (except
Sunday.

A. H. Lv. .. Albany. .....Ar. 10:40 a. m

0:10 a. H. Ar,..I.ebanon....Lv. 8:40 a. H.

4:30 P. . I.v A Ibfttiv .. Ar. 0:46 P. u.
6:20 P. a. Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv. 6:50 p. II.

Dining Canon Ogden Route.

Pullman Buff.st Sleepers

-A- SD-

Secoud-Clas- s Sleeping Carg At'

tachtid to all Through Trains.

Woet Side Ilvislon.
BSTWRKH POKTLAKI) AKP UoBTAUIS.

Mail train daily (exceptStiuday)
TM a7m.' tv.rtton3"...Arri 6:36 a, h.
12:16 p, a. Ar.,.Corvalll8,.Lv. 1 :00 p. w.

At Allianv and Oorvallis connect with
Iralin of Oregon Pacific railroad,

Express train daily (except Sunday))

4:40p. W. Lv...Portland ...Ar. L 8:26 a. h.
7:36 p. h. Ar.McMinnyllleLv 6:60 a.m.

theIchwckets"
ada and Europe can he obtained at lowest

rates from I. A. Bennett, agent, Lebanon.

R, KOICHLER. Manager.
E. P. ROQERU, Asst. O, F. Pass. Agt,

Notice,
All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will please nail and settle
at onoe, either by cash or a iiols, as t
hsvn sold out and wish t riot" up uiy
books, tt lUUKXIUMrlUl,

" " .KlU, SOU" Ol veioraii -
. 'wory Saturday evening, oscnpt the thlrtl

oauirday ol each month, mooting U In

jf day inatead. All hiother. of the Bom ef VV
t ,i ..n,...i.,unf tin, u. A. n. ameu mm "

., iiiviimltonieet with the Camp.
K. a. Cam, Capt.

A. TMiSl'-V- Flrtt 8f8t,

B1NA M. W.K8T HIVE, NO. 1, U 0. T,

the id, 4th and nth Friday evening of

ach month at 7iWr.it. at U. A. R. Hall. Trail,

mlont l.mly Maeeulieu are cordially Invited to

attend. ' "''.',.A. A. UVDt,IlyR
UaiiaU Uai.'imaiii. Lady Com.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'i M. Garland.
ATTORNEY AT - LAW.

LEBANON, OREUON.

Weatherford & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS-AT- - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

ir.lt BILYEU,

ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,
. ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M, BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

Dr. H. L. Parish,
mrsi ciahaxi) s urge ox,

Office In St. Oharlee Hotel,
: OFF1C HOURS ...
10:00 to 12:00 A.M.
2:00 10 4:00 P. M.

'
8:30 to 7:30 P. M. '

Mdoiio en Bildgt Artus.


